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5 tips for successful Family Home Evenings

1. Pray. Pray about the needs of your family as you consider topics for home evenings,
and pray as you prepare.

2. Prioritize. Make Family Home Evening a priority; learn to say no to other activities.
3. Involvement. Involve everyone in the family; help little children take part.

4. Commitment. Be committed and be consistent. Set a designated time and stick to it. Holding
Family Home Evening on a weekly basis takes dedication and planning on the part of all
family members.
5. Relax and enjoy it. The most important thing your children will remember is the spirit they
feel in your family home evenings and activities. Be sure the atmosphere is one of love,
understanding, and enjoyment.

Preparation

Conference Talk:
For more information on this topic read “Be Ready,” by Henry B. Eyring, Ensign, Nov
2009, 59–62.
Thought:
The preparation . . . must begin long before the crisis. Those who are prepared will
be ready to answer [the call].
(Henry B. Eyring, “Be Ready,” Ensign, Nov 2009, 59–62.)

Song:
“Choose the Right Way” Children’s Songbook, p. 160.

Scripture:
Prepare ye, prepare ye for that which is to come, for the Lord is nigh.
(Doctrine and Covenants 1:12)

Object Lesson:
If there is a Boy Scout in the family, have him recite the scout motto (“Be
prepared”). Ask your family to imagine that you’re going on a long cruise together.
Have each family member choose something they would want to take on the cruise and
bring it to the kitchen table. After the family has gathered, discuss what each person
brought to the table and how it would make them “prepared” for their cruise.
Explain that Lehi’s family really did go on a long cruise. Have them scan 1 Nephi
18:5–8 and make a list of the things that they took with them. Discuss each item by
asking why it was brought along and how it helped them to “be prepared.” (Your list
could include fruits, meat, honey, provisions, seeds, and family members.) You might
ask the following questions:
• How do you think their preparations helped them when they arrived in the
promised land?
• What can we learn from their physical journey to the promised land that might
help us on our spiritual journey to the celestial kingdom? (See Alma 12:24.)
• According to D&C 38:30, what great blessing comes to those who are prepared
physically and spiritually?
(Dennis H. Leavitt and Richard O. Christensen, Scripture Study for Latter-day Saint Families: The Book
of Mormon, [Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 2003], p. 40.)

Story:

The Ten Virgins (see Matthew 25:1–13)

There was a great marriage planned. Ten women took their lamps and went to meet
the bridegroom. Five were foolish. They brought their lamps, but only with whatever
oil was already in them. Five were wise, bringing along extra oil to refill their lamps.

The bridegroom took a long time before coming, and the ten women fell asleep while they waited.
At midnight, the women were called out to meet the bridegroom.
The five foolish women awoke and saw their lamps had gone out. They asked the others to share
their oil. But the wise women had brought only enough for themselves. If they tried to share, all their
lights might go out.
So the foolish women had to rush to buy more oil for their lamps. While they were gone, the
bridegroom came. The five wise women went with him to the marriage, and the door was shut.
Later, the others came and knocked on the door. They cried, “Let us in!”
But the answer came, “I don’t know you.” So the five foolish women were left out in the night
because they were not prepared.

I don’t want to be left out when Jesus comes, so I will prepare myself. What are some things that I
can do now so that I will be ready when He comes again?

(Randy-Lynne Wach, Illustrated by Jerry Harston, Jesus Teaches Me: Parables for Children, [Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,
2007], p. 38.)

Activity:
The family is arrange into pairs. They stand back to back with their elbows hooked. One player is
chosen to be “it.” At the signal “everybody change” players must find other partners. Players are not
safe unless elbows are hooked. The odd player tries to get a partner and one one who is left out is “it.”
We have to be prepared or else we may be left out and not able to recieve blessings.
(Alma Heaton, LDS Game Book, [Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1968], p. 39.)

Refreshment
GingerSnaps
3⁄4 cup margarine or butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1⁄4 cup molasses
2 teaspoons baking soda
2 cups flour
1⁄4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon ginger

Cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy. Mix in egg and molasses. Stir in dry ingredients. Shape
dough into small balls and place on greased cookie sheets. Bake at 375° F. for 10 to 12 minutes.
(Janene W. Baadsgaard, The LDS Mother’s Almanac, [Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 2003], p. 332.)
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